Juneau Epi Curve

Juneau Epi Curve by source of acquisition: most cases have been secondary spread, as in they were a contact to a known case. These individuals are typically already in communication with local Public Health Nurses for daily monitoring, and are home-isolating. Limited community-level spread (5 total).

Note: Cases are represented on curve by onset date; last newly identified case was reported on 4/21
COVID-19 data, Southeast Economic Region Case data through 4/26/2020
COVID-19 data, Juneau City and Borough Testing data through 4/26/2020

Daily Tests by Borough (Combined)

Commercial lab results contain the patient's address, which is used to assign to a geographic location. For more info please see our FAQ page.

Daily Tests by Borough (ASPHL)

Daily Tests by Borough (Commercial)

Daily Tests by Borough (Hospital/Facility)
COVID-19 data, Juneau City and Borough
Testing data through 4/26/2020
COVID-19 data, Juneau City and Borough Hospital data through 4/26/2020

Inpatient Bed Capacity

- 32 beds occupied out of 116 total (Includes COVID and non-COVID patients)
- 84 beds available

ICU Bed Capacity

- 3 beds occupied out of 21 total (Includes COVID and non-COVID patients)
- 18 beds available

Ventilator Capacity

- 0 ventilators occupied out of 40 total capacity (Includes COVID and non-COVID patients)
- 40 ventilators available

Currently Hospitalized

- 0 COVID-Positive and PUI

Note: All data are updated daily by noon and are current through the previous day.